
Examination of Statistical Suggestions of Alleged Hayden Act Discrepancies

On February 26, 2007, member of the public Ed Muzika raised allegations that some number of
animals were healthy upon intake by the Department of Animal Services but then were
euthanized prior to completion of the holding period mandated under the Hayden Act.  We
further delved with Mr. Muzika over the next two days to determine the specifics or facts upon
which his generalized allegations were based, eventually receiving spreadsheet information
compiled by another member of the public, Brad Jensen.  Mr. Jensen’s data analysis was based
on statistics requested from Animal Services under a California Public Records Act request,
covering the period from January 1, 2006, to October 31, 2006.  Mr. Jensen’s exposition of the
data has been duplicated by my staff and is accurate.  However, the data is not comprehensive of
all the information about every animal, either at intake, nor information added to the kennel
record as the animal is examined further after intake.  

On behalf of Los Angeles Animal Services, I will always thoroughly research any allegations
brought to my attention to insure that the Department is in fact striving to save all animals that
are possible to save, and that we are fully compliant with all applicable law.  Any policy
correction or disciplinary action that is warranted as a result of such investigations will of course
be implemented as appropriate.  In this case, in order to make the fullest investigation, my staff
replicated the basic report, which was to identify any animal that has “Apparently Healthy” noted
as Condition on Intake, but which was Euthanized prior to expiration of the intake day plus four
days as required under the Hayden Act.   To be fully transparent, our report covered the full 2006
calendar year, January 1 to December 31, 2006.  We further sorted this data by type of Intake (i.e.
Owner Surrender, Stray, and so forth) and by subtype of Euthanasia (i.e. Medical, Unweaned,
and so forth).  However, we also listed the Impound Numbers for every animal, so that we could
examine all records or spot check as necessary to insure that Animal Care Center staff was acting
appropriately and legally.  

Together, the records show 1155 animals in 2006 (809 cats and 346 dogs) which have 
“Apparently Healthy” in the Condition field, but which were euthanized prior to the impound day
plus four days.  Further discussion of the findings from reading the full kennel records, including
all memos, owner receipts, and most importantly medical treatments, follows, separately for cats
and for dogs.  Note that the Condition field is not being completed subsequent to any
examination, but is merely the result of an immediate visual check, often done in the midst of
multiple activities.  

The choices for that field are:  
Apparently Healthy, Dead, Injured, Litter, Pending Veterinarian, Sick, Unweaned, and Wildlife

Apparently Healthy is the first choice on the pull-down menu.  What is abundantly clear from
this research is that staff members do not consider Condition to be of primary importance
because other fields provide additional information (Intake type can be Unweaned, for example),
and because every animal will later be checked by a Registered Veterinary Technician or a
Veterinarian, who will complete a treatment form that provides actual information on the
animal’s health condition.    In the same vein, many of the animals on this list, upon Intake, were
in cages or were unweaned, and indeed may have seemed Apparently Healthy, but simply could
not be sustained.  



The Hayden Bill added Section 1834.4 to the California Civil Code (and which is repeated in
Food and Agriculture Code Section 17005).  Please note that unweaned animals (animals under
eight weeks of age), animals that pose a health or safety risk, and animals with health conditions
that are not treatable, are not included as “adoptable animals” in terms of holding period
requirements (emphasis added below).  

1834.4. (a) It is the policy of the state that no adoptable animal should be euthanized
if it can be adopted into a suitable home. Adoptable animals include only those
animals eight weeks of age or older that, at or subsequent to the time the animal is
impounded or otherwise taken into possession, have manifested no sign of a
behavioral or temperamental defect that could pose a health or safety risk or
otherwise make the animal unsuitable for placement as a pet, and have manifested
no sign of disease, injury, or congenital or hereditary condition that adversely
affects the health of the animal or that is likely to adversely affect the animal's
health in the future. (b) It is the policy of the state that no treatable animal should
be euthanized. A treatable animal shall include any animal that is not adoptable but
that could become adoptable with reasonable efforts. This subdivision, by itself, shall
not be the basis of liability for damages regarding euthanasia. 

As a matter of clarification, the statistics presented by Mr. Jensen via Mr. Muzika also showed
some number of animals adopted out to both rescues and individuals prior to required holding
period.   We also pulled those records and reviewed a sample.  For the entire calendar year of
January 1 to December 31, 2006, there were 440 cats and 749 dogs adopted to Rescue groups or
private adopters prior to completion of the required number of days.  The vast majority of these
animals were puppies and kittens (unweaned) that would have otherwise been subject to
euthanisia.  The second, smaller group were of sick dogs and cats, or litters with mother and
babies, again saved from euthanasia.  All animals tested in the listing were seen as having been
adopted out due to being unweaned or sick.  

RECORDS OF CATS

For the period of January 1, 2006, through December 1, 2006, records for 809 cats showed the
Intake condition as Apparently Healthy, but were shown as Euthanized within four or less days.  

Summary of Findings

Number of
Cats

Outcome Subtype Comments 

10 Euthanized by Private Vet After Exam Strays sent on AFE same or next day

2 Behavior - Biting  - Owner Surrendered and

Requested Euthanasia

Euthanized same day 

23 Feral, Euthanized on fourth day, i.e. after third day,

as permitted by law (see below) 

Most were strays, some were Owner

Surrender

103 Irremediably suffering Selection of Apparently Healthy was

done with only superficial visual check



353 Medical condition (many due to infectious nature of

illness)

Selection of Apparently Healthy was

done with only superficial visual check

1 Shown in Subtype as Time/Space reasons, but

examination of the Medical Treatment form

(confirmed by photo) showed sick, unweaned

kitten.

Evident error in completion of

Euthanasia portion of kennel record

317 Unweaned Majority show multiple number series

(2-5 sequential numbers) and came in

between April and July

809 TOTAL 

In regard to the disposition of the 23 cats described as Feral in the kennel records, please note
that Section 31752.5 of the California Food and Agriculture Code addresses Feral cats, defining
them in paragraph (2) as “...cats with temperaments that are completely unsocialized, although
frightened or injured tame pet cats may appear to be feral...” and further indicating both that
caging a truly Feral cat is cruel, and also that Feral cats can be a danger.  This section includes a
specific provision regarding holding and assessment of Feral cats (emphasis added). 

31752.5. (c) Notwithstanding Section 31752, if an apparently feral cat has not been
reclaimed by its owner or caretaker within the first three days of the required
holding period, shelter personnel qualified to verify the temperament of the animal
shall verify whether it is feral or tame by using a standardized protocol. If the cat is
determined to be docile or a frightened or difficult tame cat, the cat shall be held for
the entire required holding period specified in Section 31752. If the cat is
determined to be truly feral, the cat may be euthanized or relinquished to a
nonprofit, as defined in Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code...

As an observation, after reviewing several hundred kennel records, there is a pattern in regard to
cats as coming in cages and boxes, and often photographed that way, which render it believable
that in passing an animal could be deemed apparently healthy, but found sick when the
Veterinary Technician tries to pull the animal out of the box or cage.  Unweaned kittens were
often shown as Apparently Healthy, which is likely the case, but were recorded as unweaned in
other classification fields.  Without sufficient rescues or foster volunteers, unweaned simply
cannot be sustained, and it is inhumane to allow them to fail through lack of nursing.  



RECORDS OF DOGS

For the period of January 1, 2006, through December 1, 2006, records for 346 dogs showed the
Intake condition as Apparently Healthy, but were shown as Euthanized within four or less days.  

Summary of Findings

Number of
Dogs

Outcome Subtype Comments 

20 Euthanized by Private Vet After Exam 16 of the 20 were strays sent on AFE

same or next day

37 Behavior - Biting and/or Aggressive - Owner

Surrendered 

All were reported by owners as

dangerous and confirmed by observation

in shelter as staff attempted to handle

them. 

7 Strays, Euthanized for Aggression Two euthanized the day of intake

because they were too dangerous to

handle in the shelter, five were held to

the fourth day, but menaced staff and

could not be effectively fed or cared for

without danger.  

6 Transferred from another shelter after four days,

then Euthanized for Aggression - all held more

than 4 days 

Transfers improperly show as new

Intake dates on the kennel card

103 Irremediably suffering Selection of Apparently Healthy was

done with only superficial visual check

173 Medical condition (some due to infectious nature

of illness)

Selection of Apparently Healthy was

done with only superficial visual check

346 TOTAL 

Please note that in accordance with the Civil Code, a dangerous animal is not “adoptable.”  In
review of the Memos and Treatment records associated with the 37 owner surrenders and 7 strays
euthanized as dangerous, uniformly there are listed specific incidents of biting staff, breaking
poles, attacking other persons, injuring other animals, illness that cannot be treated because the
animal will not permit veterinary attention, fights and attacks within the kennel, and details that
demonstrate the violent natures of these animals.  In about 15% of the cases, euthanasia was
requested by the owner upon surrender.  

Currently, the Department is preparing a Standard Operating Procedure detailing the criteria to
consider and the information to document when Intaking and Euthanizing a dangerous animal;
part of that record will be the report of an owner making a surrender.  Although this examination
shows a consistency in field activity in handling and documenting dangerous animals, having a
written protocol to which staff can always refer to and follow is necessary.  Also, we are
preparing to return to the Board of Commissioners soon with a new program by which staff will
gauge the temperament of animals, and note same in the records.  Currently, we need to restore
the assessment and formal labeling process for Feral cats, and we will proceed in that direction.  


